
. BUTTER AND EGG
PRICES SCORED

Stale Authorities Take Steps

to Put Down How They Have
flccn Going t!p in State

"\u25a0 Figures sliow-

prices for butter

t S the average price

of Agriculture as
ine result of a survey made by its

* statistical bureau. The data was
secured In every county In the
state.

In reggrd to butter and egg prices
f the bulletin issued on the subject

says: ' "The average price of butter
on December 1 for the state was 59
cents a pound as compared with
4 6 cents last year. In Fulton coun-
ty, removed from any large market,
the average price was 46 cents a
pound this month while other coun-
ties show 48, 50 and 52 cents. The
highest prices were secured in the
districts near tile largest cities,
where the demand was greatest.
Montgomery county shows an ave-
rage of 70 cents to the pound.

"Eggs ranged on December 1 from
52 cents to 75 cents a dozen on
the farms with the state average 63
cents. The lowest price recorded
was 52 cents a dozen in Green coun-
ty with a number of counties show-
ing that the farmers were getting
55 cents. Last year at this time the
average pricA of eggs was 46 cents
a dozen In the state.

"The farmer is receiving from nine
to fourteen cents a quart for milk
with the average price throughout
the ,Btate about eleven and a half
cents a quart. In communis close
to large cities the prices are high-
est' but In- the sparsely settled sec-
tions low prices are governed by the
supply and demand. In many sec-

, tions much of the milk is sold di-

rect by the farmer to large milk
distributors or to the cream'erles and

EAT
What You Like

Use Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
to Help Your Stomach and

Do Not Worry.

0' ' iwu. yr -IP, I Enjoy Mj.MjCnH fir
Ihc limit. No Keitr of
Either, While I Hnve Stuart's IJyn-
peiiNln Tablets to Fall Unck Upon."

1 Dyspepsia, indigestion, weak stom-
ach and similar names simply mean
that the supply of digestive juices is

? inadequate. That ijs where Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets come in by sup-
plying this deficiency.

If you will eat a Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablet after each meal and one
Just before you go to bed, you will
learn that there is no harm in your
meuls.

The reason is clearly plain. Your
system lacks the proper digestive
juices to make your meals easily di-
Jested. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

. give the stomach and other organs
of the digestive apparatus the where-
withal to digest food.

Get a 50c box from any drug store
and try them.

Diphtheria
? A sore throat is a good breeding place
forDiphtheria germs. Protect your chil-
dren by never neglecting a Sore Throat.
You can wisely depend upon TONSI-
LINE. GiveTonsiline upon the first ap-
pearance of Sore Throgt?don't give
Diphtheria a chance in that throat in its
weakened condition. When TONSI-
LINE is swallowed itcornea directly in
contact with the diseased surface
and induces a healthy condition
of the membranes?then the eys- il
tern can better defend the throat 'I
if attacked bv Diphtheria germs. |j
Keep TONSILINE in the house

where you can get it quick "A
when noede.d. 35c, COc, sl.

fg Don't, Don't Delay
Hundreds upon hundreds of gift buyers

(yfr have taken advantage of our large assort- iJnJt
ments and low prices,?remembering that
everything they purchase here has our

l -J|C-F broad guarantee. IJICI
If you are interested in V. ' '

V?<7 Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,

Q Cut Glass,' Etc., vy
fjfl Call and examine our beautiful stocks, ? Hra
JL the prices we are sure will please you. j|

s Ladies' Beautiful Wrist Watches 1
| $7.50 fr Guaranteed by us for 10 year 9. a

Others t0

i Max Reiter & Co. t
jAr JEWELERS
SN. Fourth St.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

cheese tectorial. Thla milk la rated
by the hundred pounds and the price
ranges from fS.OO to |4.00 for a
hundred pounda with the state avo-
rage $3.68 a hundred pounda. Last
year the average In the state was
$2.76 for the wholesale price for
a hundred pounda and the retail
average was nine cents a quart."

More Coal Companies. Signing

of the armistice has resulted In an

Increase in thenumber of coal com-
panies, applying for charters, but a
falling oft In the number of manu-
facturing and land companies. These

three classes of corporations secur-
ed the bulk of the charters Issued
during this year. The coal com-
panies being chartered are for both
the anthracite and bituminous fields.
Some companies to reclaim culm
buhks have also been chartered.

Wheat is Pine. According to

statements made at the State De-

partment of Agriculture the reports

from every county indicate that the
wheat and rye arq In unusually good

condition. The condition of wheat
is considerably better than known

at this time in recent years.

To Tell Results. ?Proclamations
announcing the result of the No-
vember election in regard to state,

congressional and legislative candi-
dates are being prepared at the State

Department and will be issued in a

few days. The proclamations are

later than ever because of the sol-

dier vote and the contest in-Luzeme

°°Awards Stand.-?The State Com-
pensation Hoard has approved

(

the

award of compensation In the claim
of Elias Henhlnger vs. Philadelphia

and Reading Coal and Iro "

patty, Pottsville, the claimant bating

been totally disabled by an electric
shock while operating a generator

and in McGutro vs. HarlCigh-Brook-

wood Coal Company. Mahanoy

I 'Waiit Small Couci^?
According

to special dispatches from P' l}B
"

burgh, the people of that city prefer

the present councilnmnlc sysiem and

are inclined to light any effort to

? rip" that body out of office.

Investigating Situation ?Dr. B. I .
I Rover State Commissioner ol Health

was In touch with Wllkes-Barre
and Erie to-day regarding the in-

fluenza-conditions. Altoona and
York also received attention. 1 h

state jnay approve drastic steps by

local authorities. \u25a0 w??

Institutes Well T nder Way-?The

-farmers institute closed yesterday at

Middle Spring, Cumberland county,

and the sessions are now on at Mn-

lerstown and Hustontown. The week

will close with the Landlsburg ses-

sion in Perry county.
Hallways Case to Go.

public Seryice offices to-day stated
that the Harrisbupg Railways com-

plaint would be heard next Monday

afternoon without fail. Tbere_ will
be no continuance.

May Make a Pill?The Water Sup-

ply Commission has approved plans

of the Pennsylvania railroad to make
a fill in the Susquehanna at Renovo.

Capitol in l.inc?The State Cap-

itol is very much In the Red Cross.
Most of the departments have gone

100 per cent, and the attaches are
after everyone else.

Fill Goes On?The filling in of the
Capitol Park extension is being rush-
ed and every available horse and

cart is in service. Superintendent
Shreiner says he wants to make the

good weather last.
Can Dredge Coal?The State Wa-

ter Supply Commission has granted
two permits for coal washing and
dredging from the Schuylkllf river.

The operations will be conducted
In the vicinity of LandingviUe,

Schuylkill county.
Award Set Asido?The State Com-

pensation Board has set aside an

\u25a0award of compensation in Smith
Heading. Railway, a Tftmaqua

case. Jt. is held that the decedent
was killed while the company was
handling interstate commerce. The
referee held that interstate com-
merce was not proved. Compensa-
tion is refused in Musak vs. Barri-
scale, Scranton, in which a man was
killed by an automobile in the
street. A number of appeals in West-
ern Pennsylvania cases were dis-
missed.

Air Mail Service From
New York to Chicago Is

Started by Department
By Associated Press

New York, Dec. 18.?Air mall ser.

vice between New York and Chicago

was inaugurated to-day when the

first machine left here from Belmont
Park at 6 a. m.

I .eon D. Smith,, formerly a civilian
army aviation Instructor, is piloting

the first New York-Chicago mail
airplane, carrying the >4OO pounds
of mail as far as Bellefonte, Pa.,
where a second pilot in another ma-
chine is to relay It to Cleveland. He
is scheduled to reach Cleveland
shortly before noon. A .third pilot
and another machine will carry the
mall for Chicago and the West. Thisj machine is expected to reach Chi-
cago übout 3.30 o'clock this after-

I noon.

HEAVY TOLL TAKEN
OF LOCAL YANKS

**\u25a0

\u25a0Br it*%iu,

PRIVATE CALVINM. RACK ENriTO E <
Enola, Wounded Slightly

Many - Soldiers vof City and
Suburbs Reported Dead And

Wounded; Several Recup-
erating in Base Hospitals

To-day's casualty list, one of the
largest ever given out by the War De-
partment for a single day, contains
the names of a number of Harrlsburg-
ers and others front the Immediate
vicinity, while the number from this
section of the state runs in the scores.'
Two are reported dead. Private
Charles D. Hatick. Wormleysburg,
killed in action, and Private Charles
E. Wa'goner, Steelton, died of wounds,

while the number of those in this city

and surrounding towns who are re-
ported wounded severely or to an un-
dermined degree amounts to over a
dozen.

t~
PRIVATE WILBURT HERMAN
Wounded, Degree Undetermined

vate William H. Mlnnich, Carlisle.
Six from this section are reported

as wounded, degree undetermined.
The.v are: Private Charles M. Gruver,
R. D. 5, Shippensburg; Private
George M. Bishop, Chambersburg; Pri-
vate John L. Berger, Columbia; Me-

chanic Edgar H. Coffman, Waynes-

boro; Corporal Oscar J. Schaffnit, R.
F. D. B, Chambersburg. Corporal
Fleck P. Mlxell, Linglestown, is
among this number. The nearest rel-
ative given in the list is Mrs.-Alice M.
Mlxell

One is reported missing in action,
Private William H. Fager, of Colum-
bia. Five others from this ection
are reported as wounded slightly, as
follows: Sergeant Chester L. Tharp,
Liverpool; Private John PI. Hoffman,
R. F. D.. 2, New Bloomfield; Private
Cecil S. Taylor, Port Royal; Private
Charles M. Sanders, Gettysburg, and
Private Clarence B. Henry, Chambers-
burg.

American War Fleet
Home on 24th; Sailors
Will Parade in New York

Washington, D. C., Dec. 18. ?The
American fleet returning from
Europe, which is to be received rt
New York by Secretary Daniels, is
expected to arrive off Ambrose light
vessel at daylight on Tuesday De-
cember 24.

The Navy Department announced
last night that the ships will pass
the Statue of Liberty about 9 a. m.
and will then anchor in the North
River from Fifty-fifth streets to
Fort Washington.

SMITH SWAMPS WHITMAN
New York, Dec. 18.?Alfred E.

Smith, Governor-elect, lacked only
1,093 votes of running 3 to 1 ahead
of Governor Whitman in the count,
completed yesterday of ballots cast
by New York City soldiers and sail-
ors in the November gubernatorial
election. He received a total of 11,-
675 votes and Mr. Whitman only
4,256. The addition of these votes
made the totals for the two candi-
dates: Smith, 559,251; Whitman,
290,997. Mr. Smith's lead in the city
was 268,254.

BISHOP McDEVITT
ASKS AID OF RED

CROSS IN DRIVE

The Rt. Rev. Philip R. McDev-
itt, bishop of the diocese of Har-
risburg, to-day Issued an appeal
to the people of the Pennsylvania-
Delaware division of the Red
Cross to make their membership
in the organization unanimous.

Bishop McDevitt said: ?

"The noble purpose of the
American Red Cross has happily
enlisted widespread co-operation,
and its great achievements have
everywhere commanded enthusi-
astic admiration. Deserving of
admiration and co-operation as
the society assuredly is, there Is,
indeed, one element of its activ-
ity which, when more fully under-
stood, must further quicken the
zeal, sympathy and assistance of
men and women in every "walk of
life. This element I refer to is
found in one of the two fruits
which every good work produces.
The firßt of these two fruits falls
to those for whom the beneflcient
enterprise is undertaken. The
second is gathered by those who
are engaged in the meritorious
service. The immediate and pri-
mary consequence of the splendid
notivitles of the American Red
Cross is the relief of the appalling
sufferings and distress which thewar has brought upon the na-
tions. The secondary benefit, un-recognized, perhaps, but none theless real, is the enrichment of the

. moral and the spiritual nature of
all those who take their part Inthe mighty work for suffering
mankind."

\u25a0 H I own mil
I I physical activity

I )? due to my parson-
al use of Nuaated Iron",

says Former Health Com-
missioncr Win. R. Kerr, o( the

City oi Chicago. "From my own
experience with Nuxated Iron I feel
it is such a valuable blood and body
building preparation that it ought to be
used in every hospital and preacribctj
by every physician in the country.
Nuxated Iron helps to make healthier
women and stronger, aturdier men.
Used by more than 3.000.000 people
annually, in thia country alone. In-
creases the strength and endurance
of weak, run-down, nervous folks
in two weeks' time, in many
cases. Satisfaction guar-
gnteed or money re-
funded. Af all MI
good drug- IIk 1 Hgists. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 i \u25a0

Among those reported .in this aft-

ernoon's list is Private Lyon Edward
Hinkle, the son of Mrs. John C.

Smith. 164 Summit street. Private
Hinkle, who is a member of Company

B, Eighth MaChirfe Gun Battalion,
and who is reported wounded, degree
undetermined, to-day, was wounded
September 12, according to an official

telegram to his mother from, the Ad-

jutant General received about ft week

ago. The last word heard from

vate Hinkle was dated Septembe.r 25

and was doubtless written much
earlier in the month or even In Au-
gust. A letter to him was received in

France August 5 and was later re-

turned to the United States September

15. Little is definitely known con-
cerning Tils present condition.

Private Hinkle also has a brother

In the service, James W. Hinkle, who

was mentioned for distinguished con-

duct during the fighting in the Marne

salient. James W. Hinkle is a mem-

ber of Company E, Eighteenth Infan-

try, and was wounded in the arm in
September. He was cited for bravery

by General Parker August 11.

Members of the Eighteenth Infan-
try are cited "for distinguished con-

duct, for advancing rapidly and cap-

turing and holding promptly and
surely all obstructions assigned to tt

while sustaining heavy losses,' and
among this number so cited is Private

Hinkle. , .
Another Private,,Hinkle,

E. Hinkle, of Pfhbaook. is also re-
ported this afternoon as wounded, de-

gree undetermined. The nearest rela-

tive given in the list is Mrs. Elizabeth
Hisler, 28 Butler street, Penbrook.

Reported Wounded
Reported this afternoon among

those listed as slightly wounded is

Private Calvin M. Backenstoe. of

Enola. Private Backenstoe is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Backenstoe,

245 Enola road, and is a member of
Company E, Three Hundred and

Fourth Engineers. He was a "draftee
in May and was later sent to Camp

Meade for training.
Private Wilburt Herman, son if Mr.

and Mrs. H. O. Herman, 1214 North

Cameron street, Is reported as wound-

ed, degree undetermined. He 's a

member of Company 11. One Hundred

and Tenth Infantry, and was formerly

a member of Company I, Eighth Regi-

ment, N. G. P. In a letter lo his

mother, dated September 31. he wrote,
that he had been slightly gassed, and

it is supposed that this is referred to.

in to-dav's report. In the letter men-

tioned he stated that he was in a base
hospital and expected to be out again

soon, as the gas dose was a small

Among those from this vicinityre-
ported to-day as severely wounded
are Private John Milialp, 623 South
Third street, Steelton; Corporal John

E Brown, R. F. D. 2, Hummelstown,
and Private Paul R. Smith. 538 Wal-

nut street. Steelton. Corporal Leo E.

Schmidt, Enhaut, is also reported se-
verely wounded. He is the son of

Mrs. Annie E. Schmidt and is a mem-

ber of Company B. Three Hundred and

Sixteenth Infantry.

The two casuals in to-day's lists re-
ported dead. Privates Charles D.

Hauck. Wormleysburg. and Charles E.
Wagoner, Steelton. appear in the
morning's list and were previously
made public. Word of the death of
Private Hauck. who was killed in ac-
tion, was received several weeks ago

by his sister. Miss Klsie Hauck, from

the War Department. He is also sur-

vived by a brother, Dloyd'Hauck, who
resides in Wormleysburg. Private
Wagoner, who died of wounds, is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Rebecca
Wagoner, 19 North Front street, steel-
ton. Corpbral Walter Ebersole, of
Mount Joy, was also killed In action.
An official telegram yesterday to Mrs.
Ruth Sliultz Jumper, of Plalnsfleld,
stated that her husband. Private
Ralph Jumper, was kiled in action.

Itnplilly ltecuperntlng
A letter received yesterday by Mr.

and Mrs. David B. Barnes, of Steelton,
from their son. Private Elmer C.
Barnes, states that he Is rapidly re-
covering from being gassed and ex-
pects to be sent home soon. Private

Barnes' condition is normal, except
that his voice is somewhat weak. Pri-
vate Barnes is a member of Head-
quarters Troop, Seventy-ninth Divi-
sion, and was transferred from .the
Three Hundred and Sixteenth Infan-
try, with which he was formerly
serving. His brother, pavid Barnes,
arrived home Sunday from Camp Dee
after receiving his discharge. David
Barnes was formerly a steel inspector
for the British government at the
Bethlehem plant.

Word from Private Jacob R. Kline,
also of Steelton, states that he is re-
covering from the wound in his atrn
which was received October 10. Prl-
'vate Kline, who Is a member of Com-
pany F, Three Hundred and Twenty-
eighth Infantry. Eighty-second Divi-
sion, was wounded after Ave days'
fighting. His early return Is expected
by his parents in Steelton.

Many on I.lst
Among those from this section re-

ported to-day as severely wounded
are: Private Ernest J. Worthington,
Chnmbersburg: Private Clyde W,
Spldeli, R. 'F. D. 4, Qreencastle; Cor-
poral Israel B. Finkey, R. F. D. 9, Car-
lisle: Sergeant George E. Parkett,
Waynesboro; Private Charles C. Neff.
R. F. D. 4. Sblppensburg: Private
Charles W. Wright, Newport, and Prl-

\u25a0 \u25a0 ?:<; ? \u25a0- > "j > ?-
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Personal and Social Items
of Towns on West Shore

The Rev. W. A. Dickson, pastor of
the United Bretnren Church, at
Shiremanstown, has recovered from
his recent Illness.

Walter Welgel, of Harrlsburg,
spent a day recently with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Welgel
and his sister, Mrs. Russell Kipp at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Frances Lambert, of Shire-
manstown, spent Saturday with her
daughter at Enola,

Miss Violett Surface, of Mechanics-
burg, visited the Misses Pearl und
Mae Shopp and other friends at
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. S. S. Frazier, of Shiremans-
town, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J ohm L,. Menges at Harrisburg.

Mss. D. W. Miller, Mrs. Ray E.
Wolfe and daughter, Janet Louise
Wolfe, of East Main street, Shire-
manstown, were at Mechanlcsburg on
Monday.

Mrs. Roy S, Eppley and son, Syl-

van, of Shiremanstown, are home af-
ter spending several dnyg with the
former's mother, Mra. Laura Rohr,
near Enola.

Dr. Joseph L, Dougherty, of Shlre-
manstown, motored to Frankllntown

? and York Springs on Monday.

Mrs. Israel C. Wertz and her aunt,
Mrs. J. W. Sheets, of Shiremanstown, -

visited friends In Harrlsburg on
Monday.

Mrs. Jatnes and son, Mer-
vln, of Hogestown, were entertained
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rowlea'
at their residence at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Abbott, of
Railroad street, Shiremanstown, are
spending a week with Mrs. Abbott's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Kline
at Gardner's Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sheely, sons
Robert and Herbert, have returned
to their home in Chambersburg,
after spending the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
G. Baker and Mr, and Mrs. John
Sheely at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Annie Corman has returned

to her home at Shiremanstown, after

spending several weeks with her

sister, Mrs. Aaron Hughes at Harrls-

burg,

Sergeant Thomas K. Lantz, of Muh-

lenberg, College, Students Army

Training Corps unit at Allentown, is
spending the hplldays with his par-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. H. K. Lantz
at St. John's parsonage at Shiremans-
town.

Park Singer, of Carlisle, was at
New Cumberland yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nelgel, of New
Market, announce the birth of a son,
December 16, 1918.

Miss Mabel Trltt will entertain the
F. W. B, Club at her home In Eutau
street, New Cumberland, Friday even-
ing.

Pile* Cured In 0 to 14 nays
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles,
Stops Jrrltation;, Soothes and Heals.
You can get restful sleep after the
first application. Price 60c.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There Is only one medicine that
really stands out pre-eminent as a

medicine for curable ailments of tne
f

kidneys, liver and bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot stands

the highest for the reason that.lt has
proven to be Just the remedy needed
In thousands upon thousands of dis-
tressing cases. S'wamp-Root, a phy-
sician's prescription for special dis-

' eases, makes friends quickly becausi
its mild and immediate effect is soon

i realized in moat cases. It Is a gen-
i tlo, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold *1
all drug stores in bottles of two

sizes, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to test

1 this great preparation, send t*B

1 cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-

' ton, N. T., for a sample bottle. When
; writing be sure and mention thl
' Harrisburg Dally Telegraph.

I "The Live Store" "Always Reliable" I

I"A IVA Dig Christmas ror Boys {
We can tell it from the number of suits 8
and overcoats that we've been selling during the Christ- Z *

mas rush The boys' department on the balcony is prepared to take
care of outfitting a whole army ofboys with wearing apparel during I
the next few days Hundreds of packages will leave this "Live
Store with useful gifts for boys Some of these parcels willcontain I

I "Suits and Overcoats" I
Mackinaws, sweaters, Black Cat hose,
Munsing Underwear, Gauntlet Gloves, Pajamas, Rain-
coats, Kaynee Shirts and Blouses, Corduroy Suits, Hats and Caps,
Leather Belts, Neckwear and many other things that boys will be

I ThisIsa Great Store For Boys' Gifts I
| Free Gift Boxes With \ II
I Any Purchase at Doutrichs J I

I "Black Cat Hose" "Kaynee Shirts" I
1 tessBBBSSFi? I
I RellaMeg=d|j| I
I 304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG, PA. I

*
?

* *
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